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The Coronation of His Majesty King Charles III
and 

Her Majesty Queen Camilla
6th May 2023

The Members , Friends and Volunteers of The
Rotary Club of Becton and District wish His Majesty
King Charles and Her Majesty Queen Camilla a
successful Coronation Day and our best wishes for a
long and fulfilling reign. 



 
Editor–

Larry Anthony PHF,
secretary@bectonrotary.org.uk

Welcome to Becton & District
Rotary Club. We are a re-formed
modern Rotary Club providing
potential members with an informal,
low cost, flexible and friendly way to
be a member of Rotary
International. We strongly believe in
Service Above Self and strive to
support local, national and
international communities where
there is a need.
We are firmly committed to equal
opportunity for all and strive for
a Club that represent the areas
we serve. Our door is always
open to community minded
individuals from any sector of
the community who may wish to
become members.
Currently we meet twice per month.
The first meeting is on Zoom and
focusses on Club Business whilst
the second meeting is primarily a
social affair where business is kept
to a minimum and our intent is to
enjoy each other's company.

If you would like further details or a
discussion with an existing member
then please contact Larry Anthony
on the above email or call our
message centre on 07517 884945

Monthly Newsletter of the
Rotary Club of Becton & District

  Becton and District Rotary Club, Part of Rotary in Wessex District 1110

Serving the wider
New Milton & Milford Area

Serving the Community is very
important to us and we welcome
the help of community minded
people.

May 2023



The bungalow situated on the popular Hoburne Naish Holiday Park provides an excellent
opportunity for Rotary Clubs to sponsor deserving families or individuals up to a maximum of six  to
enjoy a week's stay at the Park including full access to the comprehensive facilities available. The
beach is just a short walk from the bungalow and offers spectacular sea views across the Solent to
the Isle of Wight and the Needles.

Shopping is available in nearby New Milton and Highcliffe and the local area is noted for its many
tourist attractions.

Further information on the facilities included in the bungalow are
available on our website

https://www.bectonrotary.org.uk
 

Information on vacancies and how to book are available from  
Rtn. Mary Pye

M 07803 129521
e: mary.pye@btinternet.com

 

Birthdays During May
 

Cheryl Anthony
Lottie Stopps

We are pleased to advise
that with the goodwill of
Hoburne Holiday Park Ltd
and the cooperation  of 
 Scott Bailey Solicitors we
have secured an
extension to the lease we
hold for our holiday
bungalow.

Bungalow:



District Council: Report submitted by President Rtn Mary Pye

Peace and conflict prevention/resolution.
Disease prevention and treatment.
Water and sanitation
Maternal and child health.
Basic education and literacy.
Economic and community development. (+ Environment) 

Disasters: Shelter and Aqua boxes shipped to Syria and Turkey  
Ukraine: generators sent directly to the local Rotary clubs there, modular homes being
built, essential medical aid and equipment being delivered.
Empowering women and girls: raising awareness of the limitations and conditions for
females in Pakistan and Afghanistan 
Water projects providing clean water in Africa (Sand Dams)
Dentaid (in UK too!)
Mercy Ships providing free surgeries to children in need who have limited access to care. 
Mary's Meals serving nutritious school meals to children living in some of the world's
poorest countries.  
Literacy in a box the mission to ensure that every child has access to the most basic
education essentials such as pens, pencils, paper, chalk and ruler.

Council - District 1110 (Wessex & the Islands) 
I attended District Council on Saturday 18th March 2023 at Mountbatten School Romsey.
The event focussed on the International service work Rotary clubs across the District are
involved in providing support across the world, under the areas of focus as below:

Rotary's 6 global areas of focus:

Inspirational presentations on many of the locally supported international projects taking
place were shared. Some moving examples included: 

If you want to know more about what is happening in our District and in the many Rotary
supported causes, the date for your diary is the District 1110 Conference to be held in
Cheltenham October 13-15th 2023. Always an inspirational weekend enhanced by the
fellowship and fun of Rotary friends old and new. I will be there if you want to join me!

President Mary Pye
Becton & District Rotary Club.



It was an incredibly windy day recently The Isle of Wight had recorded winds of up to 96 miles per
hour in the middle of the day. I had been quite oblivious to this fact, not having listened to the
radio with its warnings not to go out unless you must. We had run out of milk, so I jumped in the
car (as it was a bit windy) to drive down to the seafront post office at Barton to buy some. 

As I got out of the car, a wind unlike any other I’d experienced at Barton whipped along the
coastline and rocked the car violently. I ran into the sanctuary of the shop for a few minutes,
purchased said milk and ventured out again. It was almost impossible to walk along the pavement
back to the car. And as I gingerly opened the car door and got in, a huge gust came along and
fought with me to keep the door open. So there I was, half in and half out, holding on to the door
for dear life when the very kind but windswept owner of the Bijou Cafe appeared and helped me to
close the door so I could drive away. Without his help, I am not too sure how long I or the door
would have been there! 

But the tale doesn’t end there. As I drove away, opposite me I saw a Barton resident with a
walking stick really struggling to make it to the WC block. I thought about driving on, the person
would probably be OK… but what if they weren’t and got blown over? So I stopped, got out,
offered an arm and helped them to and from the WCs back to their car against that violent wind
and got on my way, arriving home drenched to the skin and hair like a wet mop. A nice cup of tea
at home was never more welcome.

Why have I mentioned all this? Well, it occurred to me that we all need a helping hand from time
to time, and sometimes very unexpectedly. Sometimes there may be someone there to help us
and sometimes not. Many people struggle along on their own in a difficult situation because they
don’t like to ask for help or feel they can’t ask. They may be too proud to ask, or perhaps they
don’t like to be a burden on others. But we should always be prepared to ask for - and accept -
help if we need it. It may be from neighbours, friends or family, or even from a stranger from time
to time. But there will always be times when we should ask for help or advice and in return, if
asked, we should try to give or get help, because it’s the right thing to do and it may be us
needing it next time.

Rotarians and their Friends who share the principles of Rotary will be accustomed to offering help
to those in need and often need help themselves as they search for volunteers to enable them to
continue to serve their communities. Could you be persuaded to be a Friend of Becton Rotary or
ideally a full member of the Club? It is easy to fall into the trap of thinking we have little to offer but
the reality is so different and volunteers are often surprised at how well they are able to contribute.
There is a saying that the greatest gift you can give to your community is your time. If you have
any time to spare then Becton Rotary Club will welcome the opportunity to involve you in our
activities, Thank you........Secretary Larry,  
Email secretary@bectonrotary.org.uk or call our message centre on - 07517 884945

A Windy Day!
Submitted by a Friend of Becton
Rotary who wishes to remain
anonymous.



Guest Contribution:
 

In my last newsletter I promised to share more details about our plans for the Coronation Big
Help Out on the 8th May 2023 so here they are. Huge thanks to Nellie Rogers for all her hard
work on this.

For those of you who have not heard about the Big Help Out, it is a national campaign that aims
to encourage and celebrate volunteering. The long-term aim is to get more people volunteering
who traditionally do not consider it. The campaign encourages a National Day of Volunteering
on Monday 8th May, the bank holiday of the Coronation weekend.

Our plan in the run up to May 8th – food drives
In the run up, to support the Big Help Out, we want to encourage organisations such as
schools, work places, care homes, retail outlets, and sports and social clubs to collect
donations of food and basics for the food bank.
 
We would also like to rally communities, streets and clubs to collect donations of food and
basics when they get together for Coronation (street) parties on May 7th. If you are attending
one of these, it would be wonderful if could you suggest to your local organisers that they have
a donation point/box. 

In summary there are two ways that you can support the Big Help Out at the New Forest Basics
Bank. They are:

1. Organise food drives - see www.basicsbank.org.uk/news/coronationfooddrive
2. Attend on the day - see www.basicsbank.org.uk/news/bighelpout-bigsortout

It's welcome once again to Oliver (Oli) Stanley).
Oli is the Chair of the Trustees of New Forest
Basics Bank located in Lymington. In this edition  
he has contributed his latest Newsletter which
provides useful information on the Big Help Out
Volunteering Appeal. https://thebighelpout.org.uk
scheduled for the 8th May 

https://basicsbank.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=034b74fe553f9ac11f5dec14e&id=0916c20748&e=fca38c8396
https://basicsbank.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=034b74fe553f9ac11f5dec14e&id=9dd0311572&e=fca38c8396


Coronation Food Drive
Organise a Coronation Food Drive to help the New Forest Basics Bank collect food and basics for
local households in crisis. As part of the Coronation weekend people are encouraged to experience
volunteering through ‘The Big Help Out’ initiative.

Firstly we would like to encourage organisations to run Coronation Food Drives in the run-up to 8
May. Organisations such as schools, work places, care homes, retail outlets, sports and social clubs
are encouraged to collect food and basics to support the Big Help Out. Ideally, collections are
dropped off on 4 or 5 May at the Food Bank. Please download our flyer. Share it within your
organisation to explain why you’re organising a Food Drive and print out the second page to display
on your collection box. Please sign-up on The Big Help Out App to let us know that you’re running a
Coronation Food Drive.

Moreover, we would like to rally streets and communities to have a Coronation Food Drive when
they get together for Coronation (street) parties over the Coronation weekend. This will need
someone in that street or group of people to suggest having a donation box at the event. Please
download our flyer. Share it to your community to explain the Food Drive and print the second page
to display on your donation box. Please do register on The Big Help Out App or The Big Help Out
website, so we know you’re running a Coronation Food Drive.

Preferably the community donations will be dropped off on 8 May between 9am and 2pm at the
Food Bank. On that day our Food Bank will be hosting The Big Help Out - The Big Sort Out event.
Ninety members of the public will take part in ‘taster sessions’ to sort through all the food donations
that will hopefully come in from all over our local community. Alternatively, we warmly welcome
donations any weekday 9am - 3pm.

If you use Facebook, please tag New Forest Basics Bank and we will give you a shout-out on social
media. Help us raise awareness of Food Banks and to collect more food and basics. Together we
can make a BIG difference to local households in crisis!

Any help you can give us in promoting this or by joining in would be much appreciated. Please can I
also ask you to share this with people who might be interested in supporting our Food Bank. We will
also promote this through our website and Facebook. 
 
Questions on the Big Help Out should go to Nellie but as ever any other questions or suggestions
please contact me directly.
Yours ever
Oli

https://newforestbasicsbank.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/Ef1BC3iCiiVLiVy-nl9f3ZIBECkFefhC7rUISEBcbp4EQw?e=kgJVrJ
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/the-big-help-out/id1671616487
https://newforestbasicsbank.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/EfOq6YDQ9d1LvpYKmQuee80BNn0ACmG6oRuVH-8boY1T_A?e=o22y6R
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/the-big-help-out/id1671616487
https://app.thebighelpout.com/register/create-account/name
https://www.basicsbank.org.uk/news/The%20Big%20Help%20Out%20have%20now%20realised%20not%20everyone%20has%20access%20to%20a%20smart%20phone,%20so%20this%20week%20they%20made%20it%20possible%20to%20sign-up%20online%20as%20well.%20This%20is%20the%20link:%20https://app.thebighelpout.com/register/create-account/name
https://www.basicsbank.org.uk/news/bighelpout-bigsortout
https://www.facebook.com/NewForestBasicsBank/


Please Visit The Becton Rotary Stall
on Coronation Day

Poster Courtesy of New Milton Town Council.



Ballard Lake:  
Below is a copy of a recent press release by New Milton Town Council concerning recent conservation
activity at Ballard Lake.



APPLETREE CARELINE - Printed in support of Joanna Hayward,
Communications & Community Engagement Officer
New Milton Town Council.



Unusual Celebration Days in May

Becton Rotary on 
Social Media.

Web:
www.bectonrotary.org.uk

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/bectonrotary

Twitter:
www.twitter.com/bectonrotary 

Instagram:
www.instagram.com/bectonrotary

E-Mail:
secretary@bectonrotary.org.uk 
 

Telephone our message centre:  
07517 884945

 

We would love to
hear from you!

Becton Rotary
Club Meetings.

We meet roughly every two weeks with
our intent being that the first meeting of
each month is a Zoom meeting focussing
on business matters whilst the second is
a face to face gathering focussing on
social matters.

If you would like an invitation to attend
one of our meetings then please contact
the Club Secretary, Larry on

secretary@bectonrotary.org.uk
 

You can be assured of a warm welcome.

      A listing of events directly and indirectly of interest to Club Members
and Supporters. Contact Secretary for further details-

Club Diary

Information by kind permission of
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/may-international-days

 

May:

INTERNATIONAL NO DIET DAY
Sssshhhh! Don’t say it. Don’t even think it. Today, nothing is to be said about diets.
That’s because it’s International No Diet Day. It is celebrated every May 6.

INTERNATIONAL PLASTIC FREE DAY - May 25th
International Plastic Free Day is a call to action and brings attention to the plastic we
use every day. On May 25th, commit to using no single-use plastic for one day
(including bottles, take-out food containers, utensils, bags and wrappers.)

WORLD DAY FOR CULTURAL DIVERSITY
Every year on May 21st, the World Day for Cultural Diversity for Dialogue and
Development urges everyone to do their part to bridge the gap between cultures. The
day is often referred to as Diversity Day.

May 1st-    International Workers Day / May Bank Holiday.
May 4th-    Local Elections
May 6th-    Coronation Day- New Milton Celebrates
May 8th-    Coronation Bank Holiday / The Big Help Out.
May 15th-  Club Business Meeting on Zoom.
May 22nd- Club Social Gathering at South Lawn Hotel.
May 29th-  Spring Bank Holiday

https://nationaldaycalendar.com/february-international-days/


And Finally:

Breaking News!
 

Human Fruit Machine
Needs Help!

 

The Becton Rotary Stall at the Coronation
Celebration in New Milton needs
volunteers to help deliver this fun activity.

Would you be willing to spare an hour
or two?

We anticipate a need for five volunteers at
any one time so the more we have the
less each individual needs to do.

If you have yet to see a Human Fruit
Machine, visit our stall where you can be
assured of a fun time.

If you are interested in helping please
contact Larry on
secretary@bectonrotary.org.uk or ring
our message centre on 07517 884945

Thank You.

         We 
Need You!


